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The dorsal marginal zone (DMZ) of an amphibian early gastrula is thought to consist of at least two distinct domains: the
future head and trunk–tail organizers. We studied the mechanism by which the organizing activities of the lower half of the
DMZ (LDMZ) of the urodelean (Cynops pyrrhogaster) embryo are changed. The uninvoluted LDMZ induces the notochord
and then organizes the trunk–tail structures, whereas after cultivation in vitro or suramin treatment, the same LDMZ loses
the notochord-inducing ability and organizes the head structures. A cell-lineage experiment indicated that the change in the
organizing activity of the LDMZ was reflected in the transformation of the inductive ability: from notochord-inducing to
neural-inducing activity. Using RT-PCR, we showed that the LDMZ expressed gsc, lim-1, chordin, and noggin, but not the
mesoderm marker bra. In the sandwich assay, the LDMZ induced bra expression in the animal cap ectoderm, but the
inductive activity was inhibited by cultivation or suramin treatment. The present study indicates that the change in the
organizing activity of the LDMZ from trunk–tail to head is coupled with the loss of notochord-inducing activity. Based on
these results, we suggest that this change is essential for the specification of the head and trunk–tail organizers during
gastrulation. © 2002 Elsevier Science (USA)
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The formation of the Spemann’s organizer at the dorsal
marginal zone (DMZ) of the amphibian early gastrula has
been extensively studied in anuran and urodelean species. It
is generally accepted that the cells of the lower (future
anterior) part of the DMZ first involute and organize the
head structures, and the upper (future posterior) part invo-
lute later and organizes the trunk and tail structures. It is,
therefore, reasonable to conclude that the DMZ of the early
gastrula consists of at least two distinct domains: the future
head and trunk–tail organizers. An enduring question has
been when and how the regional specificity of the organiz-
1 To whom correspondence should be addressed. Fax: 81-965-
53-1389. E-mail: kaneda@as.yatsushiro-nct.ac.jp.
66ers is first established within the DMZ (reviewed by Doni-
ach, 1993; Bouwmeester and Layns, 1997).
Using urodelean gastrulae, Holtfreter (1936) demon-
strated that the involuting DMZ contains the head orga-
nizer at the early gastrula stage and the trunk–tail organizer
at the late gastrula. Recently, Zoltewicz and Gerhart (1997)
reported that the upper half of the DMZ (UDMZ) of an early
Xenopus gastrula induced both anterior and posterior neu-
ral marker genes, such as otxA and HoxB9, but the lower
half of the DMZ (LDMZ) induced only anterior markers
such as XAG-1 and otxA. Green et al. (1997) also reported
that a high dose of activin to the presumptive ectoderm of
Xenopus induced head structures, but a lower dose induced
trunk–tail structures. Thus, it is proposed that there is a
graded concentration of molecules emanating from the
dorsovegetal part of the embryo prepatterned for region-
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specific activity of the future head and trunk–tail organizers
prior to the early gastrula stage. Nevertheless, there are
various studies showing that the regional specification
within the DMZ of urodeles is not fixed at the early gastrula
stage (Holtfreter, 1938; Holtfreter-Ban, 1965; Kaneda and
Hama, 1979; Kaneda and Suzuki, 1983). It is known that the
uninvoluted DMZ, especially the LDMZ, of the early
Cynops gastrula organizes the trunk–tail structures and in
turn organizes the head structures after being involuted
(Okada and Takaya, 1942a; Takaya, 1978; Kaneda, 1980). A
similar phenomenon has been shown when uninvoluted
DMZ or the LDMZ was isolated and cultured for a period of
time in vitro (Okada and Takaya, 1942b; Suzuki et al.,
1984). It has also been demonstrated in Xenopus that
notochord-inducing signals are present in the gastrula DMZ
even at the late gastrula stage (Domingo and Keller, 1995;
Lane and Keller, 1997). Saha and Grainger (1992) reported
that, in Xenopus, the regional-inducing activity of the
organizer is not fixed until the early neurula stage. Those
studies suggest that the organizing activity of the DMZ
transforms from trunk–tail to head, and Slack and Tanna-
hill (1992) explain this transformation as “posterior domi-
nance,” by which they propose that posterior differentia-
tion dominates over anterior in both the axial mesoderm
and neural tissues. However, the mechanisms by which the
transformation of the organizing activity of the DMZ oc-
curs are still unknown.
There is growing evidence from avian and mouse em-
bryos that the anterior primitive endoderm or the pre-
chordal endoderm plays an essential role in head formation
(reviewed by Bouwmeester and Layns, 1997; Niehrs, 1999),
but the spatial and temporal relationships between the head
and trunk–tail organizers are not yet fully elucidated. Are
the head and trunk–tail organizers entirely patterned by
regions outside themselves before the onset of gastrulation,
or not? When and how do the region-specific organizers first
become organized within the DMZ? The answers to these
questions would provide essential information about the
establishment of the anteroposterior axis pattern.
We focused our attention on the role of early gastrula
LDMZ in the formation and regional specification of the
head and trunk–tail organizers. Using sandwich culture and
RT-PCR, we assayed the transformation of the organizing
activities of the LDMZ and showed that the early gastrula
LDMZ itself induced the notochord and organized the
trunk–tail structures. The notochord-inducing activity of
the LDMZ disappeared with cultivation in vitro or treat-
ment with the ventralizing agent, suramin. Even after the
loss of notochord-inducing activity, cultured- or suramin-
treated LDMZ could induce head neural structures. In
addition, we show that the LDMZ expresses noggin, chor-
din, goosecoid, and Lim-1, but not brachyury. The LDMZ
can induce brachyury expression in the presumptive ecto-
derm, but that ability disappears with in vitro cultivation or
suramin treatment. We believe that our results are the first
indication that autonomous temporal changes of the LDMZ
properties are essential for patterning the head and trunk–
tail organizers during gastrulation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Embryos and Microsurgery
Embryos of the Japanese newt, Cynops pyrrhogaster (diameter:
2.1–2.3 mm), were developed at 20°C. The very early gastrulae,
characterized by a pigment line at the blastopore site, were selected
and designated as stage 11 (Okada and Ichikawa, 1947), which is
almost identical to stage 10 of the earliest Xenopus gastrula, as
judged from the recent fate map (Winklbauer and Schurfeld, 1999).
The DMZ was defined as the area between the pigment line and the
limit of invagination, as previously described (Kaneda and Hama,
1979). Microsurgery to remove the LDMZ (0.4  0.5 mm) (Fig. 1) was
performed in Holtfreter’s solution (HFS; adjusted to pH 7.4 with
sodium bicarbonate) containing 30 mg/liter gentamycin. The prospec-
tive fate of the LDMZ is the future pharyngeal endoderm and a part of
the prechordal endoderm (Kaneda and Hama, 1979; Hama et al., 1985).
Effect of Cultivation on the Organizing Activities
of the LDMZ
The organizing activity of the LDMZ was assayed by the
sandwich culture method in which the LDMZ is wrapped between
two sheets of animal cap ectoderm (presumptive ectoderm) from
stage 11. To achieve immediate adhesion of the LDMZ to the
presumptive ectoderm, the sandwich explant was weighted by
another embryo. The LDMZ immediately after isolation was
designated as 0h-LDMZ and the organizing activity of the 0h-
LDMZ and of LDMZ that was cultured in HFS for 3 or 18 h at 20°C
(3h- or 18h-LDMZ) was analyzed. Explants were cultured for 2
weeks for histological observation, and for 24 h for RNA isolation.
Effect of Suramin on the Organizing Activity
of the LDMZ
The isolated LDMZ was transferred to HFS containing 0 or 100
M suramin (Calbiochem Inc.) in a culture dish coated with 1%
agarose. After incubation at 20°C for 3 h, the suramin-treated
LDMZ was washed three times with excess HFS and assayed by the
sandwich culture method as before.
RT-PCR Assay
A pool of five LDMZ (0h-, 3h-, 18h-LDMZ or suramin-treated
LDMZ) and an individual sandwich explant were frozen and stored
at 80°C prior to RNA isolation. As a control, RNA was isolated
from a whole embryo (stage 11 or stage 13c late gastrula that had
developed for 24 h after stage 11). Total RNA was extracted by the
modified methods of Chomczynski and Sacchi (1987). Escherichia
coli rRNAs (Roche Molecular Biochemicals) were added as a
carrier, and RNA was precipitated with LiCl (final 4 M). The
isolated RNA was further treated with 2 U of DNase I (Gibco/BRL)
for 30 min at 37°C. Oligo(dT)-primed first-strand cDNA was
synthesized from half of the DNase I-treated total RNA in a 20-l
reaction using MMLV reverse transcriptase (Gibco/BRL). One-
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twentieth of the volume of each cDNA reaction mixture was
amplified by PCR using recombinant Taq DNA polymerase
(Gibco/BRL) in a total reaction volume of 50 l. The sequences of
the primers used for PCR analysis were as follows: noggin (Cynog:
5-ACTGCGCCGGAAGCTGCAGATGTGG and 5-CACTTG-
CACTCGGAAATGATGGGGTA; Tabata et al., 2001); Lim-1
(Cylim: 5-TTCACCTGCATGATGTGTAACAA and 5-TTCTG-
GAACCAGACCTGGATGACCCT; Tabata et al., 2001); goosecoid
(Cygsc: 5-CACCAGTGCCTCACCAGATG and 5-GTGCCCA-
CATCTGGGTACTT; Takabatake et al., 1996); brachyury (Cybra:
5-TACCAAGAACGGAAGGC and 5-GAATGGCTGGTGATC-
ATC; Sone et al., 1997); chordin (Cychd, U: 5-ACTGCGTGG-
TGTGCTACT and 5-TTGGGGTCGGACAGTCATGCTT; Yokota
et al., 1998); and EF1- (5-ATCGACAAGAGAACCATCGA and
5-GTGATCATGTTCTTGATGAA; Takabatake et al., 1996). The
annealing temperatures were 60°C for Cychd, Cybra, and Cylim,
54°C for Cynog, 52°C for EF1-, and 50°C for Cygsc. Thirty-three
cycles were used for Cylim amplification, 31 for Cychd, 28 for
Cynog, 27 for Cybra, 26 for Cygsc, and 25 for EF1-. After PCR
amplification, approximately 20% of each reaction was resolved on
a 1.6–2% agarose gel containing 0.2 g/ml ethidium bromide. Each
amplified fragment was subcloned into pGEM-T easy vector (Pro-
mega Co.) and the DNA sequences were determined with an
automated DNA sequencing analyzer (LIC-4200L, ALOKA/LI-COR).
Cell-Lineage Analysis
Fluorescein– dextran–amine (FDA; Molecular Probes Inc.,
20 mg/ml in 10% HFS) was injected into both blastomeres at
the two-cell stage (10 nl/blastomere) after being dejellied. The
FDA-labeled embryos were developed in 10% HFS until they
reached stage 11, and then FDA-labeled LDMZ was isolated and
assayed as before. Specimens were fixed with Bouin’s fixative,
dehydrated through an ethanol series, and embedded in paraffin
wax. Serial sections (10 m) were alternately mounted on
separate slides: one slide was stained with picro-nigrosin (satu-
rated picric acid-1% nigrosin B) or hematoxilin– eosin, and the
other was examined by using an epifluorescent microscope
(Nikon E800) after removal of the paraffin with xylene. Micro-
scopic images were obtained by using a C5810 color-chilled
3CCD camera (Hamamatsu Photonics Co.).
RESULTS
Effects of Cultivation and Suramin Treatment
on the Organizing Activities of the LDMZ
The organizing activity of the 0h-, 3h- and 18h-LDMZ
was analyzed in a sandwich assay with early gastrula
animal cap ectoderm. The tissue differentiation pattern of
each sandwich explant was histologically analyzed and
classified into three types: (i) head, (ii) head  trunk–tail, or
(iii) trunk–tail. As shown in Fig. 2, the results from the
3h-LDMZ were not significantly different from the tissue
differentiation patterns of the control (0h-LDMZ). Typical
trunk–tail structures of a spinal cord with well-vacuolated
notochord and segmented somites (Fig. 3A) were observed
in 29/34 (85%) and 24/31 (77%) of the 0h- and 3h-LDMZ,
respectively. All of the trunk–tail explants contained noto-
chord and somites. Some (33% in 0h-LDMZ and 26% in
3h-LDMZ) of these explants also had hindbrain with ear
vesicles. Cell lineage showed that the LDMZ developed
into a mass of endodermal cells or pharyngeal endoderm
only and also showed that all neural and mesodermal cells
were derived from presumptive ectoderm (Fig. 3B).
FIG. 1. Diagram of the prospective fate of the early gastrula DMZ
(B) and the position of the LDMZ used in the present experiments
(A). A rectangular piece of DMZ (0.4  0.5 mm) that contains the
future pharyngeal endoderm (PhE) and part of the prechordal plate
endoderm (PcP) was isolated and used as the LDMZ. The fate map
was that of Hama et al. (1985) and Kaneda and Hama (1979).
FIG. 2. Tissue differentiation pattern of the sandwich explants.
(A) Differentiation of the explants with 0h- or 18h-LDMZ. (B)
LDMZ cultured for 3 h with or without suramin (100 M) and
sandwiched. As a control, two sheets of presumptive ectoderm (PE)
or the suramin-treated PE were cultured in sandwich. The differ-
entiation patterns of the sandwich explants were classified into
three types: head, in which forebrain neural structures associated
with eyes or nose, but not with notochord and somites were
developed; trunk–tail, in which spinal cord usually associated with
notochord and somites, but lacking forebrain structures were
developed; and head  trunk–tail, which developed both head and
trunk–tail structures. Numbers on the graph indicate %.
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When the LDMZ was cultured for 18 h, the incidence of
explants with trunk–tail structures markedly decreased to
2/43 cases (5%) and head structures were observed in 12/43
cases (28%; Fig. 2A). In these explants, forebrain associated
with eyes or nose, but not with notochord and somites, was
observed. Cell lineage showed that all neural structures
were derived from presumptive ectoderm (Fig. 3D). It
should be emphasized that the presence or absence of the
notochord and somites was a remarkable difference be-
tween the 0h-/3h-LDMZ and the 18h-LDMZ.
Next, we analyzed the effects of suramin. When the
LDMZ was treated with 100 M suramin for 3 h, the dorsal
mesoderm induction was considerably inhibited and thus
the trunk–tail structures were induced only in 5/54 cases
(9%), but head structures were induced in 24/54 (44%) (Fig.
2B). Notochord and somites were completely absent or
significantly small in the sandwich explants (Fig. 3E).
Cell-lineage analysis clearly showed that suramin-treated
LDMZ formed a mass of endodermal cells and that fore-
brain neural structure was induced from ectoderm (Figs. 3E
and 3F), which were the same results as when the LDMZ
was cultured for 18 h (Fig. 2A). When the presumptive
ectoderm was also treated with suramin, neither mesoder-
mal nor neural structures were observed in the sandwich
explants (Fig. 2B).
To elucidate more clearly the change in the organizing
activity of the LDMZ, the 0h-LDMZ or 18h-LDMZ was
transplanted into the ventral marginal zone of the stage 11
gastrula. The 0h-LDMZ induced the secondary axis without
head structures in 13/17 cases (76%). When the 18h-LDMZ
was transplanted, the head secondary axis associated with
eyes and/or balancer formed in 4/10 cases (40%) (Figs. 4A
and 4B). No secondary axis formed in the remaining 6/10
cases. Histological observation revealed that the head sec-
ondary axis contained forebrain structures with eyes, but
not notochord and somites (Fig. 4C).
These results indicate that (i) the LDMZ develops au-
tonomously into endodermal tissue only, (ii) the LDMZ can
induce dorsal mesoderm (notochord and somite), (iii) the
notochord-inducing activity was lost by cultivation in vitro
or by suramin treatment, and (iv) the LDMZ can induce
neural tissues without notochord-inducing activity.
LDMZ Induces brachyury Expression
in the Presumptive Ectoderm
To examine the change in the organizing activity of the
LDMZ at the molecular level, the expression of the
organizer-specific genes was analyzed by RT-PCR. As
shown in Fig. 5, the present study revealed that the LDMZ
expressed Cynog, Cychd, Cylim, and Cygsc, either imme-
diately after isolation or after cultivation for 3 or 18 h.
These gene expressions were also observed in the suramin-
treated LDMZ. Although Cylim expression seemed to in-
crease with 18 h of cultivation and suramin treatment, Cynog,
FIG. 3. Cell lineage analysis of the tissue differentiation in the
sandwich explants. FDA-labeled LDMZ was sandwiched after 0 (A,
B) or 18 h (C, D). LDMZ was also sandwiched after suramin
treatment (E, F). The LDMZ organized typical trunk–tail structures
(A) with well-vacuolated notochord (nt) and segmented somites
(sm). 18h- or suramin-treated LDMZ organized forebrain structures
(fb) associated with eyes (C) or nasal placodes (E). Note that neither
notochord nor somites were observed in the explants shown in (C)
and (E). Cell lineage shows that LDMZ itself developed into a mass
of endoderm (en) in all series, and it was clear that all the neural
and mesodermal tissues were the induced structures. Bars, 100 m.
FIG. 4. Secondary axis formation by the LDMZ. (A) 0h-LDMZ
was transplanted into the ventral marginal zone of the stage 11
gastrula. When the sibling embryo reached stage 34, the trunk–tail
secondary axis that completely lacked a head structure was in-
duced. (B) When the 18h-LDMZ was transplanted, the head second-
ary axis associated with eyes and balancer (arrowhead) was in-
duced. (C) Histological examination shows forebrain neural
structures (fb) associated with eyes, but not with notochord (nt) and
somites (sm) in the head secondary axis. Bars, 500 m.
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Cychd, and Cygsc were expressed at the same level in cul-
tured or suramin-treated LDMZ. Cybra expression was not
detected in either the LDMZ or the stage 11 gastrulae.
On the other hand, we found that Cybra expression was
induced in 6/8 (75%) of the 0h-LDMZ sandwich explants
(Fig. 6). When 18h-LDMZ or suramin-treated LDMZ was
sandwiched, however, only 1/8 (13%) explants expressed
Cybra. Because Cybra expression was not detected in the
LDMZ alone (Fig. 5), these results indicate that the LDMZ
induced Cybra transcription in the presumptive ectoderm.
Cynog, Cychd, Cylim, and Cygsc were expressed in all
series of LDMZ (Fig. 5), and these gene expressions were
also detected in all sandwich explants containing 0h-and
18h-LDMZ or suramin-treated LDMZ (data not shown).
Therefore, LDMZ induces Cybra expression, but this activ-
ity is lost during cultivation or with suramin treatment.
DISCUSSION
The functional classification of the organizer into head
and trunk–tail is based on the ability to induce head
(archencephalic forebrain) or trunk–tail (deutero-spino-
caudal hindbrain and spinal cord), respectively. Many em-
bryological studies have demonstrated that the uninvoluted
DMZ of the early urodele gastrula induces trunk–tail,
whereas the same tissue induced heads after being invo-
luted or isolated and cultured in vitro (Okada and Takaya,
1942a,b; Takaya, 1978; Suzuki et al., 1984; Yokota et al.,
1998). However, the mechanisms involved in this transfor-
mation of the organizing activity have not been defined.
Furthermore, the lineage of the tissue differentiation, espe-
cially whether or not the notochord differentiation is a self-
differentiation of the DMZ itself, has not been definitely
defined in the earlier studies. The results of the present study
have clarified the origin of the tissue differentiation and
suggest that the loss of notochord-inducing activity of the
LDMZ is the main reason why the organizing activity changes
from the trunk–tail to the head. The results also suggest that
the formation and regional specification of the head and
trunk–tail organizers occur during gastrulation.
The Gain of Head-Inducing Activity of the LDMZ
Is Coupled with the Loss of Notochord-Inducing
Activity
It has been reported that the organizing activity of the
LDMZ almost completely transforms from trunk–tail to
FIG. 6. Cybra expression in the sandwich explants. Sandwich
explants were cultured for 24 h, RNA was extracted, and Cybra
expression was analyzed in eight individual explants. As a control,
RNA from a stage 11 whole embryo and a stage 13c late gastrula
was also analyzed. Cybra expression was induced when 0h-LDMZ
was sandwiched, but was inhibited when the 18h-LDMZ or
suramin-treated LDMZ (suramin-LDMZ) was cultured in the sand-
wich. Presumptive ectoderm (PE) or suramin-treated presumptive
ectoderm (suramin-PE) did not express Cybra. In each series, gel a
represents Cybra and gel b represents EF1-, respectively. Total
RNA from stage 11 and stage 13c whole embryo with or without
reverse transcriptase (RT and RT) were used as positive and
negative controls, respectively.
FIG. 5. Organizer-specific gene expression patterns in the LDMZ.
LDMZ was isolated and cultured (0, 3, or 18 h) or treated with
suramin (100 M 3 h). Total RNA was extracted from a pool of five
LDMZ in each series and analyzed by RT-PCR. As a control, EF1-
expression was analyzed. Cygsc, Cychd, Cynog, and Cylim were
expressed in all series, but Cybra expression was not detected in all
of the LDMZ or in the stage 11 whole embryo. Total RNA from
stage 11 and stage 13c whole embryo with or without reverse
transcriptase (RT and RT) were used as positive and negative
controls, respectively.
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head when the LDMZ is isolated and cultured for more than
12 h (Suzuki et al., 1984). The present study confirmed that
the LDMZ of the early gastrula organized trunk–tail and in
turn organized the head after being cultured for 18 h in vitro
(Figs. 2A and 3). We also found that a similar change in the
organizing activity occurs when the LDMZ was treated
with suramin. FDA labeling showed that the notochord,
somites, and neural tissues in the sandwich explants were
inductive products that originated from the animal cap
ectoderm. Grunz (1992, 1993) reported that organizer of the
suramin-treated Xenopus early gastrula was ventralized,
and because he observed that neural differentiation was not
inhibited by suramin, he argued the possibility that
suramin itself can induce neural tissues. However, in the
present study, the suramin-treated presumptive ectoderm
and LDMZ did not show any mesodermal or neural differ-
entiation (Figs. 2B and 3), which suggests that the neural
differentiation in the sandwich explants was actually in-
duced by the suramin-treated LDMZ, rather than being a
toxic effect of the suramin. In both cases of cultivation or
suramin treatment, it is noteworthy that the notochord-
inducing activity of the LDMZ was inhibited, but even after
the loss of notochord-inducing activity, the LDMZ showed
neural-inducing activity. Thus, we propose that loss of
notochord-inducing activity of the LDMZ is coupled with
the change in the organizing activity of the LDMZ.
In an attempt to describe the molecular nature of the
change in the organizing activity of the DMZ, Yokota et al.
(1998) divided the DMZ of Cynops early gastrulae into three
regions and showed that Cygsc and Cychd expressions were
restricted to the middle and lower parts of the DMZ. They
also reported that Cybra expression was not detected in the
entire DMZ. The present study confirmed that the anterior
endomesoderm markers Cygsc and Cychd were expressed
in the LDMZ itself, but that the notochord marker Cybra
was not. In addition, the present study demonstrated that
Cynog and Cylim genes were also expressed in the LDMZ
itself and that the gene expression pattern of the LDMZ was
not altered by cultivation or suramin treatment (Fig. 5).
Vodicka and Gerhart (1995) and Zoltewicz and Gerhart
(1997) demonstrated that the DMZ of the Xenopus early
gastrula was divided into gsc-expressing domains in the
anterior half, Xnot in the posterior half, and Xbra in the
middle, partially overlapping both gsc and Xnot. In contrast
to Xenopus, Sone et al. (1997) and Tabata et al. (2001)
reported that Cybra expression began in the middle gastrula
stage in Cynops, and using in situ hybridization, Sone et al.
(1997) reported that Cybra expression was not detected in
any region at stage 11. The expression of Cybra was first
detected in the upper DMZ, the area corresponding to
prospective notochord area, during the middle gastrula
stage, and then progressively extended laterally around the
entire marginal zone during the middle to late gastrula
stages. By the end of gastrulation, Cybra expression was
observed as a ring around the yolk plug (see also Doi et al.,
2000). The DMZ of the urodelean early gastrula consists of
a single cell-layer (Nieuwkoop, 1996; Suzuki et al., 1997),
whereas the Xenopus has a double-layered DMZ in which
abundant internal mesoderm and anterior endoderm are
located in the internal marginal zone (Keller, 1976). Fur-
thermore, Xenopus undergoes an internal gastrulation prior
to the formation of the pigment line (Nieuwkoop and
Florshutz, 1950; Keller, 1976). Therefore, the difference in
the bra expression pattern may depend on differences in the
germ layer structure of the DMZ, the mode of gastrulation,
and the timing of notochord-cell induction in the DMZ.
We found that the 0h-LDMZ induced Cybra expression
in the presumptive ectoderm, but this activity disappeared
with cultivation or suramin treatment (Fig. 6). It is known
that suramin acts as a ventralizing agent in Xenopus, and it
inhibits the activity of heparin-binding growth factors such
as FGF (Grunz, 1992, 1993; Oschwald et al., 1993; Cardel-
lini et al., 1994). Suramin also activates premature expres-
sion of BMP-4 when the Xenopus embryo is treated with
suramin from the 64-cell stage onward (Fainsod et al.,
1994). The expression of brachyury in Xenopus is regulated
by embryonic FGF, and the significance of the FGF signal-
ing pathway in dorsal mesodermal and neural induction has
been widely discussed (Amaya et al., 1993; Doniach, 1995;
Mason, 1996). Kroll and Amaya (1996) disrupted the FGF
signaling by transgenic expression of the dominant-nega-
tive FGF receptor mutant and demonstrated that the trans-
genic Xenopus lacked notochord and somites, but devel-
oped normal head structures. More recently, Conlon and
Smith (1999) reported that bra is required for the notochord
and somite formation in response to FGF. These facts
suggest that FGF signaling is involved in the notochord-
inducing activity of the LDMZ.
The Head and Trunk–Tail Organizers Are
Specified during Gastrulation
Figure 7 summarizes the present results. The LDMZ of
the early gastrula expressed the anterior endomesoderm
markers Cygsc and Cylim, but not the notochord marker
Cybra. The neural-inducing signals, such as Cychd and
Cynog (De Robertis et al., 2000), were also expressed in the
LDMZ, and the gene expression patterns were not altered
by cultivation or suramin treatment. In the sandwich
culture, the LDMZ itself did not show any mesodermal or
neural differentiation; it has an autonomy for endodermal
differentiation. The present study indicated that the 0h- and
3h-LDMZ induced Cybra expression in the presumptive
ectoderm (Fig. 5), which was consistent with the histolog-
ical analysis that demonstrated induction of notochord in
the presumptive ectoderm (Fig. 3). Thus, we concluded that
the Cybra expression in the sandwich explants was a result
of notochord cell induction.
The notochord- or Cybra-inducing activity of the LDMZ
was lost during cultivation or suramin treatment, but the
LDMZ was still able to express Cynog and Cychd (Figs. 3
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and 5). Because noggin and chordin act as neural-inducing
signals (reviewed by De Robertis et al., 2000), it can be
assumed that the LDMZ of the early gastrula has two
different inducing activities: notochord-inducing and
neural-inducing activities. In the sandwich explants con-
taining 0h-/3h-LDMZ, the cells that were induced to be-
come notochord and perhaps also the LDMZ itself induced
neural structures. Consequently the early gastrula LDMZ
apparently shows the trunk–tail organizing activity, which
suggests that the “posterior dominance” of the organizer
(Slack and Tannahill, 1992) represents the existence of the
notochord-inducing activity in the early gastrula LDMZ.
The organizing activity of the LDMZ transformed from
trunk–tail-inducing to head-inducing activity with the loss
of notochord-inducing activity, after which the LDMZ
expressed only neural-inducing activity and acquired the
head organizer function at that time (Fig. 7).
In Cynops, the future trunk–tail organizer portion of the
DMZ (UDMZ) shows neither organizer activity nor noto-
chord and muscle differentiating ability (Kaneda and Hama,
1979). It has been reported that the LDMZ planarly induces
notochord and muscle in the UDMZ until the midgastrula
stage, at which time the UDMZ is established as the
trunk–tail organizer (Kaneda, 1981; Kaneda and Suzuki,
1983). Many investigators support the concept of noto-
chord-inducing signals being present in the DMZ of the
Xenopus gastrula, even as late as the late gastrula stage
(Stewart and Gerhart, 1991; Domingo and Keller, 1995;
Lane and Keller 1997). In addition to those studies, the
inducing activity of the LDMZ has been shown to be
inhibited in vivo when suramin is injected into the blasto-
coel of the blastula. The dorsal axis formation of the
suramin-injected embryos was rescued by replacing the
LDMZ of the suramin-injected embryo with normal LDMZ
(Sakaguchi-Kaneda et al., unpublished observations). These
results, together with the present results, indicate that the
change in the organizing activity of the LDMZ itself and the
spatial and temporal interactions between the LDMZ and
UDMZ participate in the formation and regional specifica-
tion of the head and trunk–tail organizers during normal
gastrulation.
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